I would like to thank all of you who came out to shoot in our match. Despite the issues with ammo right now, we
had our largest turnout so far with 15 shooters. I especially want to thank the guys from Nicks' who came over to
shoot after their match. We also had our first lady shooter this time around Mrs. Paulette Marrero who shot very
well considering this was her first competition.
Also, Thank you Robert for bringing the guys over from Nick's It won't be long now till your're back in the
saddle. I think everybody had a good time. The weather was hot, but other than that, conditions were pretty
favorable for the "little gun".But, as always, at PA, you had to pay very close attention
to mirage and the slight wind changes which were constantly switching which maybe, explained the lower scores
shot on that tough Intl' target at 100 yds. The bench guys seemed to have those little 50 yd. targets figured out as
there were a number a clean targets fired. The prone guys also did good. But
on a slightly more generous target which is still no gimme with iron sights.
Thanks again to everyone for coming out. Hope to see you again next month.
Richard
PRONE
Bill Jenkins 1181-56X
Rick Mol

1st. place

1127-36X

93.9%

David Bay 1182-54X Shot Scope 2nd. place
Alden Marrero 1170 37X
3rd. place
Buck Kliebert Did not get a score card
J. Sightler 1074 17X Junior Shooter.

Bench
Mike Orgeron 1186 95X

2nd. Place

Kelly Cousins 1168-65X
Bobby McKee 1181-96X

98.4%

98.5%
97.5%
89.5%

98.8%
97.3%

3rd. place

Richard Bordelon 1190-103-X 1st. place

98.4%
99.1%

Gary Waguespack 1171-72x

97.5%

David Montegut_ 1172-60X

97.6%

Chris Montegut 1137 41X

94.7%

Paulette Marerro 1129 23x

94.0%

F-Class
Jerry Deyeide 1042-22X

86.8%

Damian Suire 1154-64X

96.1%

